
THE D=E=J=NATION OF HY-DRALAiTNE IN PLAS,MA BY GAS-LIQUID 
C.KROMXTOGRAPHY 

A description is given of a gas chromatographic method fsr the determination 
of hydrakzine in plasma. On treatment with nitrous acid, kydralazine is converted 
Into ~trazoIoC1,5-aJphthalazine, a stable compound that can be extracted from 
biological material with organic solvent and determined quantitatively by gas-liquid 
chromatography. The &netkyf anaIogue of hydrakizine serves as intemai standard 
for derivatization, extraction and gas ~hr~m~tog~aphy. The sensitivity (IQ ng per mI 
of piasna) is suf%ient to monitor plasma ievels in man after administration of single 
oral doses of 50 mg of Apresollne 8. The kncwa metabolites do not interfere. 

Hydrahzine (i-kydrazinopktk&zine), the active ingredient of _&presoline,s 
(CLBA-GEIGY, Ba.sle, Switzerland) is \veEi estabiisked as 2 therapeutic agent for the 
treatment of hypeTtensionL-3, and there have been a number of prrbficatioffs on its 
absorption and excretion Jd In these studies, hydraltine concentrations u’ere deter- _ 
mined by calorimetric measurements of the kydratone formed with eitker p-kydroxy- 
benzaldehyde or p-methoxybenzaldehyde. Neither of these methods is sticiently 
sensitive or specific to monitor @asma feveis after single, oral doses of 50 mg. 

Hydralazine is unstable and not extractable from bioIogicait material with 
organic solvents. It has been known for some time that hydratazine (I-hydrazino- 
phthalazi~e; I in Fig: I) reacts witi sodium nitrite at acidic pH to yield tetrazolophthaI- 
azine’ (II in Fig. 1). I-Hydr~o4methyIpk~a~~5e (III in Fig. I) undergoes the 
same reaction to ~OJIII 6-metkyItetrazoIopkthaiazine (IV in Fig. I), and thus can be 
wed as anaIytic& internal standmd_ Both hydraIazine and the internal standard can 
l% transformed rzto their tetrazoiophthalazine derivatives directIy in the biologica 
sample. The de;ivatives can be extracted by organic soLvents and display favourabre 
gag chromatographic properties to permit quantitation by electron-capture detection. 

Tetrazo[o@b~~~ine is also strongly fiuorescent (excitation at 276 nm; 
emission ai 3~ ami. ne native fluorescence permits quantitative determination of 
c”oncentratio~~s down to 2 r&r& but high blank values from biological material and 
the very similar fluorescent properties of tke knows metabotites prevent the specific 



T’?$s paper describes the use of gas-liquid chromatography for the quantitative 
and spezif?c determination of hydrakzine in concentrations doR= to 10 % per d of 

plasma. 

AlI solvents were distilkd before use, and standard solutions of hyd.r&~i~~e 
2nd I-hy~azino~me~ylphth2I~ne were prepared freshly in 0.1 N hydrochloric 
acid each time before use. 

The intemai stmderd, i-bydr~_nGCme’~ylphthaIazine (50 ng in 0-l ml of 
0. I N bydmc~~oric acid) is added EO I ml (or 1-s) OF pIasma, then t RI of 2 N by&o- 
cbloric acid and 0. h ral of 50 % aqueous so&lum nitrite solution zre added. The solu- 
tiol is mixed and fefl to react for 15 tin at room temperature, then the pH is adjusted 
to 10 <$ I) by adding 2 nl of 1 N sodium hydroxide ard 4 d OF buffer of pH 10 
(0.03 M borax arxd Cl.04 101 sodium hydroxide). The derivatxes are then extracted 
with 3 mil &enzene by shaking for 5 tin; after ctntrifrrgztion, tile organic pha_se is 
removed tid evuapbratzd under 2 strtz-2111 of dry nitrogen at 45”. Immediately zfter all 
GE beazene has exqmated, the viz& zre removed from the water bath and refrigerated 
WEA gzi.s ~hr~~~atogmphic analysis can be carried ou&_ (Gxessively long evaporstion 
resdts in loss of the derivatives.) The dry residue is redissoLire& in 3M to ~QQ @ of 
toluene @epemEng on concentration). and appro.timately 5 PI of this solution itre 
inizcted. 



&aph with a @tied (~5@usec) electron-capture detector (“Ni; 10 mCi) and a Wf W 
-Mode1 1100 recorder. The column tised (5 ft. x 2 m.m I.D.) was made of borosiiicate 
glass and Was packed with 3% of OV-223 on Chrolnosorb W-HP (SO-100 mesh). 
The Zmperature of the cohun~.~ oven was 2X”, that of the detector was 300” and that 
of the injector was 220’. The carrier gas was nitrogen (fiow-rate 30 ml/mirt). The 
c01mm was conditioned by heatiug at 250’ with a nitrogen fiow-rate of I5 mI/min 
for 24 k. 

The retention times of tke derivatives under the conditions described were 
6.4 min for tetrazolophthalazine and 9. I tin for tetrazofomethy.IphthaIazine. Ckro- 
matogram of a plasma blank and an extract from a sample containing 100 ng of 
hydrahzine and 50 ng of iEternal standard are shown in Fig. 2. 

2466x) 

Plasma samples from a heatchy human male voIunteer (75 kg; 45 years) were 
anaiyzed foIlowing the ingestion of 50 mg of hydralazine (as a tablet of Apresolinb? 
Blood samples were coliected at intervals of 0, 0.5, I I 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 24 k after 
ingestion of thz dose, and immediately after collection, the bIood sampIes were mixed 
with hep&n aad ceeatrifuged; 0.5~ml aliquots of the plasma were immediately pro- 
cessed through the &rite reaction and extraction. The Sinai benzene exf_ract was kept 
at -20” until tke foIlowing day, when the sampIes were ckromatosapked (see Table I 
and Fig. 3). 
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RESULTS AND DESCUSSlON 

Derivatization of hydratinz was optimized by sndying the reaction con- 
ditions using [lqlydmlazine. In water and pfasma, yields cf tetrazo~ophthakfzine 
vzrried only slightly (S-?5 “/=,) over a wide range of reaction conditions (sodim nitrite 
soiurion concentration ranging from :O to Xl’/,; time 5 to 63 min; hydrochloric acid 



The X0-ng smpk was dixhxi in 9OOpI of toIuene, the ICO-ng sampIe in Wpt, 2nd a.!i szmpies 
&io-yv 100 ng-in SO,& 5pl OF e3ch solution wre inject&L 

25.0 O.&z ' 0.38 
0.37 
0.38 

SO.0 0.70 0.68 
0.69 
Q.65 

foo.# I.33 I.36 
1.37 
i .39 

200.0 2.52 2.50 
2.53 
2.44 

’ KS is the ratio of the peak deights for tzm~~oIophtM~~%e and methyItetraotophthzda.zine. 

concentration 0.5 to 10 N). Yields in biood were gcneraIly iower (approx. TO%), and 
lower yields were observed when using dilute hydrochloric acid (-c 2 N). 

The derivstive tetrazolophthatazine was found to be exrractabfe with several 
orgarksolvents over a wide range of pH (2 to t4), but the cleanest extracts from a 
chromtographic viewpoint were obtained when the reaction mixture was extracted 
with benzene at pK 10 to 10.5. 

2n 



Owing to the instabS* of unchanged hyd.rrrItie in the biolo$@ m-:p.fi& 
the samples must be dericatized ZLE~ ex-acted immediate& after co&ction. The 
‘Wrazofophthaiazines of both hydra.Iazine and the in&temzl standard are reasonablY~ 
stabIe, but care must ‘be taken when evaporatin, u the final benzene extract; IoSSeS 

occur when the sampIes are Ieft under the stream of nitrogen at 45’ Ionger thin is 
necessary. The SZIX@SS redissolved in toluene for _w &roma:o_graphy my be SN~ 
for about 48 h a~ -20”. After 4 dzys, losses up to 7.5:/, vere obsenvcd in sa;nnk 
contiting ES to 200 i3ghL 

-4 tinear reiationship~ wils obsenxd between the peak-sea ratios of tetrz- 
zolophthaiazine and the intern& stanc&rd 4metbyltetrazolophtbaltie and the 
hydralazine present in the bidogicei sample in ‘rhe range of IO to 200 t&/ml (see 
Table II). The caiib~tion graph is presented in Fig. 4. The reproducibility wan good; 
calibration _grapbs prepared at later dates proved identical. 

The xcuracy and precision were tested by anafytig samples contaking 
amounts of hycirziazine mknown to the anai~~t (Table III); both ivere satisfactory in 
the range of 12 to 160 ng per ml of pIasra_ Plasma samptes from a healthy volrrnteer 
could be monitored for 24 h afwr ingestioo of 50 mg of by&&&e (see Fig. 3). 
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go.0 80.1 0.52 0.65 0.0 

I6o.O 152.4 3.37 2.21 - 4.75 
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